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Chapter 63 Indie

Waking up next to Dan was like heaven, I couldn’t believe how lucky I was. We’d all spoken last

and decided that today we would go to speak to my parents and probably to Alpha Grayson too if

needed. Dan had said Gabe, Jake and Knox would drive over there too and stay at my house in

case my family or my Alpha needed to speak to them.

I didn’t want to admit to them that it was unlikely that any of them would care less that I was

leaving, I hadn’t even admitted to Dan how bad my relationship was with my family. I didn’t

know what he’d think.

I think Knox saying they’d travel over with us was also him finding a way to check in on Lilah

too if I’m honest but I didn’t dare mention that to him, he’s one scary dude!

I dressed in some cute clothes Dan had Knox’s sister go out to buy for me. Just some casual

skinny jeans and a tight turquoise shirt that reminded me of the colour of Lilah’s eyes. I chucked

on the chunky boots I’d worn on our night out as they were my favourite shoes to wear whether it

was with a dress or jeans. I tied my long hair into a plait down my back, leaving a few strands

down round my face. I applied a little concealer and mascara I had in my bag from our night out

and was ready to go, my insides churning at the thought of Dan meeting my family.

“Mmm hello beautiful” Dan greeted me, standing behind me, reaching his hands round my waist,

the tingles from his touch still feeling so exciting to me, he leant down to kiss my neck, “you

smell heavenly doll” he added with a slight growl.

I couldn’t help but giggle “We should go or we’ll never leave the room….” he winked at me.

I grabbed his hand and pulled him to the door “The guys are waiting” this guy was insatiable! Not

that I mind, I couldn’t get enough of him either, his touch was heaven, my mate was perfect….. I

just needed to get today out of the way and then I could be with him for good.

As we reached the bottom of the stairs in the pack house I could see Knox and Jake were already

stood waiting for us…. Oh hope they weren’t angry we took so long…. I knew I shouldn’t have

let Dan drag me back to bed again…..

“Morning guys” Knox spoke “Gabe has been a sleepy head so he is running late but he’s on his

way down now then we can get on the road. We’ll take my car”

Gabe came hurtling down the stairs, doing well to stay in his feet “Sorry! I turned my alarm off

then fell asleep again” he grinned awkwardly at me.

We all headed out of the pack house together, “Did you tell Lilah we were coming?” Gabe asked.

I hadn’t actually, I’m sure she could come to the house and see them, she’d probably like the

distraction to be fair. And with it being Sunday I knew she’d not be working.

“No but I can call her on the way, she can meet us at my house if you want to see her?” I smile at

him, then look to Knox, wondering if he was hoping to see her too. “She could keep you guys

company while Dan and I go to see my family”

“Sure thing Chica” Gabe smiled as he opened the rear door of what looked like one of the big

black cars from last night, for me to get in, Dan got in beside me with a grin and a wink at Gabe,

clearly winding him up as he could have walked round to the other door.

Gabe bowed at Dan and shut the door and I assumed he walked round to the other door as he was

soon climbing in the other door next to me. I couldn’t help but laugh at the way they all acted with

each other and joked around . Gabe seemed like a serious character and it sounded like he’d done

a great job of taking care of Lilah. Jake was in the passenger seat and Knox was driving,

understandably if this was his car.

“You going to call your mum to let her know you’re coming?” Dan asked.

“I did message saying I wanted to speak to them, she said they were home all day” I didn’t

elaborate more than that, he’d soon see for himself they didn’t care. “I’ll call Lilah though to

make sure she knows”

I inputted her number I knew off by heart and put it on loud speaker.

“Hello?” She said sleepily.

“Hmm I’m guessing I woke you, sorry Lilah” I quickly said “ I had messaged but I wanted to let

you know that we’re on our way to the pack, you want to meet us at my house? Some people want

to see you I think” I smiled at Gabe who was looking at me.

“Hey sleepy Chica!” He called out.

“Oh hey you” I heard her mutter “I best make myself look presentable hadn’t I if we’re having

visitors”

“Sure you’re looking beautiful as always sweet cheeks” Gabe said with a chuckle “but please

make sure you call in at a store and have some food in that house for me, them cupboards were

more empty than old mother Hubbards’ when we were there the other night”

I couldn’t help but laugh at him, he was crazy.

“Hey Lilah” Knox called from the driving seat “don’t worry about feeding Gabe, or stocking up

on snacks, I’ll call in at a store on the way, he’s like a fussy kid. Give yourself five minutes more

in bed sweet, and we’ll see you when we arrive”

It made me smile the way he called her that, Dan told me it was an affectionate name he used for

the women close to him, such as his family so for him to be using on Lilah was something special.

Maybe what they’d said that he was drawn to her to help her because of what happened with his

sister was right…

“Oh hey Knox, ok thanks, I do need to get up though so the five minutes more can wait for

another day” Lilah interrupted my thoughts “you there Indie?”

“Yeah hun” I replied.

“Your mum and dad know you’re coming? Will they be at the house?” She enquired, she knew

full well my parents rarely bothered coming to visit me so would be unlikely they’d bothered for

me today.

“No we said we’d go to them, thought I could leave the guys at the house in case anyone needed

to speak to Knox with him being my new Alpha” I explained.

“Makes sense, I’ll get sorted Indie and see you there ok? See you guys soon” Lilah called out.

A chorus of byes from around the car sounded out from the guys. As I hung up the phone.

I rested my head on Dan’s shoulder, I am now dreading what was ahead……
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